
4-H Horse Show Lm:z Rl ' a" d CM'y

Held Last Sat. Western SUle
The Lancastei County 4 H

Hoise Show was held last Satin -

day with 135 youths entenng a
laige list of classes, to qualify
foi the light to compete in the
Distnct 10 show on Satuiday,
Sept 20 in Chestei County-

Two types of horsemanship
weie featured at the local show
held at the Lancastei Riding
Club. They were Western and
English styles

The top two winners in groom-

Wynne's in western style
hoisemanship by class included:

Biood Mai e—Maigaiet Keen-
er, Manheim R 4 Jovce Hiner-
deer. Lancastei, Kaien Ressler,
Elizabethtown; and Debbie Cum-
mings. Quailjville R 3

Junior Stock Seat Equitation—
Van Adams, Randy Click, Bare-
ville, Cheryl Gerneit, Manheun;
and Dennis Bussell. Manheun
R 1

mg and showmanship in both
styles are eligible for district
competition, while the top four
winners in all other classes are
eligible for district

Senior Stock Seat Equitation
—Joyce Hinerdeer, Lisa Wendel,
Lititz R4, Jim Watts, Manheim;
and Cathy Reinhold, Columbia
R2.

Grooming and showmanship
winners, junior class were - Val
Adams, Manheim, and Daniel
Fellenbaum, Fruitville Pike.

Open Trail Roxanne Stein,
Mountville; Lisa Wendel, J*mmy
GLck, Bareville; and Shirley
Craig, Nottingham R 2.Grooming and showmanship

winners, senior class, were Rich- Western Pleasure Pony (14
and Linda Witmer, with Jo-Har Miss Mat hands and under)—Anne Rein-
tie, the reserve champion. See story How far they have to go, and hold, Columbia R 2, Kendace Bor-
1. L. F. Photo what they can do to work more Mount Joy R 2, Dennis Brus-

— closely for mutual advantage, are seh; and Jessica Wendel, Lititz
Rfkfailincr PvnArf Trt PrtfAra cf years ahead- Smce he’ s sPent questions where answers may R-

ivciaillllg IjAJICI I J. W l UlCUtsl nearly 25 years working with the significantly affect the economic Western Pleasure Horse—Kar-
r'nnenmai' Rnxiinn PatfflMic Af keypeopleinfoodretailmg.no future of every producer of eggs, en Risser, Lititz R4, Joyce Hiner-
vUnSUlllcr DUying rallcrns one is better fitted to spot trends, chickens and turkeys in the deer; Lisa Wendel; and Van
Njrppprt Fvnncitinn shlfts m emphasis and changing Northeast. Adams.Mpuaiion OCbMOO product demand. The NEPPCO Exposition is be- Western Riding Horse-Lisa

Forecasting consumer buying publisher of Progressive Grocer How the egg and poultry in- mg held Oct. 14-15-16 at the Wendel, Shirley .Craig, Roxanne
patterns can be a tricky business magazine. He’ll address the ex- dustnes of the Northeast might Chalfonlefiaddon Hall Hotel, Jones andRandy Glick.
at best, but visitois at the up- position’s first day educational fit into this future pattern is ex- located on thefamous boardwalk Pole Bending Denise Shaub,
coming NEPPCO Exposition can session on “Food Retailing in Pe cted to be one of the key phas- at Atlantic City, N.J. Education- Drumore; Linda Matthews, Maa-
ihear one of the nnifop’g top xe—the 1970’5” -

>
- ,es of Mr. Mueller’s talk. - al sessions will be held only dur- heim; Richard Weaver, Steeltoa;

tailing - experts
, outline . some Editor Mueller will outline the In more recent years, producing the first two days. Each ses- and Karen Ressler.

guideposts for the next decade, -planning strategy of leaders in ers have improved communica- sion will be a streamlined two- Clover Leaf Barrel Race Dft*

Handling the crystal ball will grocery manufacturing, distnbu- tions with retailers, and geared hour starting at 3 p.m. nise Shaub, Richard Weaver,

be Robert W Mueller, editor and tion and retailing for the 10 production closer to their needs.. when the exhibit hall closes. (Continued on Page 22)

BROWN SWISS 4-H winners with their
entries are: Robert Witmer (left) with Jo-
Har Thelma Nola, the grand champion

leelters,f wlNEW VAN DALE FORAGE BOX. Anger-type
forage and silage with ease, f j
Exclusive ouger-type "beaters'' de* | I
liver all kinds of materials under all I
kinds of conditions. No chopping, I
clogging. Unloading auger-beaters I
are counter-rotating, meter material I
without bunching. I

Two worm gear drives and sealed I
self-aligning roller bearings through* I
out assure long life. I

Available in 16 and 18-foot sizes, I
with a full T inside load width. Van I
Dale Forage Boxes self-unload either f
right or left sidewith a simple chagge
of theroller chain. Exclusive
conveyor overhangpreventsspillage.
Easy on-off metal roof and wood ex-
tension add to useful height. Great
for larger loads, receiving bales.

CALEB M.
WENGER

R. D. 1, Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
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L j

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, August 2.
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